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I'll 11. \ I >ki Vu I \, l'a, January 21.—Store- 

k V|Ki> ami manufacturers iu many small 

town mildly cou trad ict the reports oi 

|><>o;ning activity iu the great channels of 

industry and trade. The summaries of 

the great industrial and business centres 

count up "2."» per cent. ahead of Is.Si. This 

is strong pronl. 
Steel rads haw bounded i'roui $.'U to 

and t,.'UN>,iioo tons are sold, though most 

ot them are near the former ligure. Nearly 
I. to » locomotives have l>eeu ordered with- 

in ninety days including orders to lie 

placed this week. All tin- car works are 

loaded with orders. The Mast furnace 

output h.is increased I.ikmi tous in »mouth 

ami is now tons per week. The 

iron and steel b livers are trembling lest au 

advance take place. 
The Uats are depressing wheat in New 

\.iik nmlcr increasing visible supplies in 

wc-t and checked exports. Hog pr. »ducts 

and prov isions arc weaker. Dry Goods 

and lot hing are in letter demand at New 

York ami l'hil.ulelphia and cashmere und 

worsted manufacturers are asking per 

»«•lit. more. A good many failures are oe- 

« Hi ring as usual after January settlements. 

Tb«- railroad and linancial interests expect 
-■ i. —I:,il will i,;lssand tliev have 

concluded to am'pt it. Money Is ac- 

cumulating at New York and I«» is want- 

ed i:i tii«> interior. The If aw this Jyear 
1» r .'s.uou.imni against $I7,«M>,0U» la»tyear 
at tili-* time. Stock >|ieculatiou Luis been 

.lull it many eastern ami western centres, 

liu-nies- i- active at lUiston, especially in 

wool, Ihntts ami shoes. At l'hiladelphiit 
iron anil steel makersan<ldry goods, car|iet 
and hosiery manufacturers rc|»ort increas- 

ing aetivity. At I'ittsburg, the vuliitne ol 

bu>iuess is increasing and the iron trade 
was never more active. At Ciiifinuati, the 
southward moveiueut of inert Stand ist) Ls 

heavy and values are liriu all ;iround. At 

t levclaml, business is lair aud price« a lit- 

tle higher. At Chicago. tin* coli! weater 

lit- -lightlv retarde«* husiuess hut the 

country trade will absorb au enormous 

|.r.«lin u.iii. Mineral merchandise priet'8 
an tiî.r high. St. Louis markets are active 
lor mid-Jan nary. Kaatu City trade 

promis »■» lie very heavy I'm- the winter. 
V < *i leans nicivliants arc receiving ex- 

(«il ut interior advices. Collections are 

S""-l. St. 1'aul's business has been tem- 

porarily checked hy the weather. 
»'lie \rchitccM au<l Guilders see a little 

I n tli r .ihe.nl and in all citits there Is a 

-tir ol preparation. |ïi«» house, mill and 
l.i' v kidding v> î 11 lit- early entered upon 
in iIi«- I ist, and hi the West a Utoming 
railroad building will call out a great deal 
oi entei pri-c ami aciiv ity in labor. Wage« 
v. ill eei taiul.v not d<>-line. Ill some tlir»v- 
tio.iN ilny will ailv;iuve, Km plovers have 

o|h u. Itiie yiir in .several direction* hy 
a lv.im lay vviges voluntarilv. 

» hu hi nations ol employers are progress- 
II' — ail over the country, ami employers 
l.-el lc-s ronorucd this pear. 

I.i-r vt;;r ri'ne manufacturers assocûi- 
ti.ni. locked out ••».•mo workmen and in 
ill I tiijrim >triiek, ol* these Iinmmni were 

m I :.i. 140, 7.'>,imni in Nm York, in 
< im iiiu :ti. Ilere is a list hy industries. 
'I .it-. .nul i..u Iii *>7.:>i0 
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I if i< v. mie reformers in Congress mean 

to • ury the war lor lower duties into the 
Ii- in ol' I'etiiisv Ivailia. 

f'tisi-h agriculturists arc gaining in their 
I if \ lo c«oii|iete v\ith the o'ltside com- 

petition ol \ oieiiea and Australia. 
( ''•-es in »»tue Kriti-h manufacturing 

• ••«très have taken an upward turn, 

i.oiiui^«, W411 {,d outings and ehe vit 
!"ili- aie l»-iim e\|Mtrted in increasing 

•lUantities. 
I tie l all Kiver print cloth tuanula«'- 

iiii i-have-old I.mni.ihmi pu^rs tor future 
• I* liveiy, ami the prodnrtivt* c.i|»ucity i- 
tro.u ü.iNMi.tNMi to |n immHmmi pieces per 
.wir. Slocks have not heen as low for 

>• 1? W.ig.-s have increased ten percent. 
• Iu<-ol the larger ! enyiiiceriui: under- 

t• 1 *\ 111 •> now m pn><4((«« Ls the construction 
of the Illinois st.el i.ridge at Cairo. The 
.ippi'oai lies will U- a mile and a hull' in 

> u^ili.;itd Imid»e piojier a mile, makitig 
!!»•• util, hiidge lour miles long and lil'tv- 
two lot iln.vi- high water mark. The 
srrueture will I«' tin- finest on the 11I10. 

I i" suvar pimlinvr- of the world are lo 
■|"| Uolld > oilv. Ill 1011 SOIUI time SOOII 

01 !" l^i 111 ■ -o "ii>u|i-r the l«rit means of 
• "ni loi 1:11 tli.it î .1 pt< ! I v mi ii-.isiuk! in- 
•Ill-try. 

\ I.« !>iiioii eoneern his nst-ived a enn- 

'"r twelve Mowing engines lor 
>1 ihm« furii f-es. ,\ Uhode Island itm- 
"•"1 ha- just Umkeil a large order lor 
• ngin.'s .mil Unters lor the Nov Orleans 
1 'MU 11 oils'' \ IriKitiHl cillH-em ha-just 
r«»-'-iv«s| :iu older from IVnniark liir c.»r- 

'Mt.sl l.ravs IiiIm- radiators. ,\ iHihiioiie 
"" tn vvill ship next w.ek a careload.il 
harrow- to St. IVIershiirgh tlnir plows 
itt-i ri,lv a ~""4' Hi4,< ,,wt country, 

vv Ii-, hog nail lactorv tiirneil out week 
■h lor, I.ist sjhm k.g-,.1 ,utls. The eleetrn- 
11-; iti.ig c«NU|iaui«ti are expanding their 

;v n,,w structural stitl plant 
vv.ll Ilk. Iy U- erected at Chicago. Krupp. 
tfiet.Tiiwii maniif.K'tunr, has taken an 
or.l. l.»r I r-ktlsi ,1... 

Victorian (Invtrnnu ul. 
\ Philadelphia firm has now under con- 

trai t «* -ven large steel plan!.«, I*>tli llnwniCT 
.mil open In and It a.^ ini|Uiries troin u 

g-*"! maii\ intniikUiii^ wliu<iiiiU'uii>lateiu- 
ve*ting lai _;c sum> of iiiiiut'j in irou and 
t. .In, k.iig enterprise* during the year. 
\-i Alhan.c * >S««> til iu is completing a 

shears <>f Ü.V» to»s which will cat steel 
pfcite l»i In t long and 1A iuchtH thick. 

\ Philadelphia corporation ban opened 
a \iia of iron ore in North 1'arolina iBNt 
lift wide, which gives Hum»!.!**» tons ol 
ore m sight. It makes a superb steel. A 
railroad is l«eing built Iroiu Sontlil'aroliua 
through this ore region to the Ohio Kiver, 
by which this ore will he delivered to fur- 
naccs that way want it. 

Tlie Pennsylvania Kailro.nl Oompauy lus jiist built thirty-two sixty-to« engine«, witii lour driving wheel«, which can draw 
forty live loaded freight cars with as much 
case as the largest engine now on the sur- 
Im- can draw thirty-live cars. All the 
bridges are being strengtliencd to stand 
tli* weight of these monsters. 

Two h. m glass Victories are to lie erected 
in Florida. The production of coke in 
Hm;, was :u> per cent greater than in 1 
Sam«* one suggest* that hollow irou Mocks 
I« mailt- for street paving. 

flu- State workingmen's Assembly of 
\\ w \t.rk met at Albany on Tuesday. The workiiiKincn will lay their plans for 
presentiiiga program nie to the législature. All special grievanc.s werecalled for. The 
retaii salesmen will ask t lut an amend- 
ment to the closing law he sought. All 
workingnien will demand the repeal of the 
Conspiracy laws. The printers will urge that a State priutiug offne be started. 
Tbe biiibliug tr.tdes will show why the 
Mechanics' Lien law should lie amended. 
A general demand will lie made tor the en- 
forcement of tlie eight-hour law. 

* 

TU E (iUss TK.V1>K. 

liiere is little ro report in the flint glass trade that is ut-w. While most factories have resumed work after more or less of a 

lwliday stop, there in the usual (lall seasou 

which generali y fallows the holiday trade. 
Lind tlieiv is only a moderat« trade being 
doue, the exceptions being specialties ami 
new shape*. Nearly all of the lactone* arc 

busy getting ont new designs» and patterns 
fur the spring trade, which is being looked 
forward to with considerable contiiience, 
and it seeuis certain that the designs now 

under way will largely stimulate trade. 
Shades and glolieti and the tiner grade«« of 

blown colored ipxsls are in fair demand, 
reg.irdlesH of the splendid run these goods 
enjoyed during the holidays. Stocks are 

unusually light,and most lactone« arc well j 
supplie«! with orders. 

The Hint liotth* and vial trade is doing 
fairly, and is reaping orders from «eet ion* 

formerly supplied from green factories in 
the East. Prices are pretty close, and an 

effort is to be made to raise prices at the 
Washington meeting this week. 

Green glass is in good demand, most of 
the Western and Pittsburg factories being 
busy on beers, minerals and medicine bot- 
tles, with large orders to till. No change 
is noted in the situation of affair* in the 
Kast, and it is not likely that the strike 
will end soou, especially if the K. of L. 
lend theiu tiuanctal support, which has 
Iteen asked for. 

Window gkiss has fallen otT in in de- 
maud, owing largely to the recent cold 
weather, though many of the factories iu 
this city are shipping large quantities 
daily, and are pressed with orders. Some 
manufacturers are in favor of advancing 
price«, and will make an ellort to make 
I ho advance general by action of the annual 
sessiou, which will lie held at Washington 
this week. 

Plate glass is in good demand, stocks 
small, prices tirm.—Auwrimu (iViwunwiir. 

Anew glass factory will lie erected in 
i'eusocola, Fla. 

A new glass factory wiil be erected iu 
Milton, Fla. 

The liottle factories of Friederich Sie- 
mens, at 1 »resden, is said to liave prist need 
I-vimki.ikmi Ihittles annually for several 

years past. 
The glass f;K'toiies in the south of Ire- 

land have all Itecn compelled to shut down 
on account of the importation of the cheap- 

» r ls»ttles from Germany. 
The factories at Kent, O., are as silent .is 

the grave, and the imported lîelgiaus are 

walking around like the hagg-ard forms of 
ghosts, sail reminders of the last expri- 
ment of making glass in the United Suites 
with non-union workmen.—Uttum Wurktr. 

* * 
» 

MIN KS AM» MI \ KIts. 

The Chirago Coal Association has raised 
the price of coal lilty ceuts j»er ton, or 

t- t.. f r-~. 

The output of cool iu the ISra/.il, Ind., 
district for December aggregated b.ooo 
ixirs. 

The tuiue at Lelianon. 11U has liven 
rinsed down. The direct cau.se is the order 
nf the district inspectai* to suspend opei a- 

tions until the air shall in course of sink- 

ing is completed. 
By a fall of slate in the Castle Shannon 

miueti. Frauds Metz, of Fair Haven. Pa., 
was so severely injured that his life is de- 

spaired of. While his sou, who was at 
work with hint, was running for ;issi.-<taucc 
lie struck his f.iee against a loaded coal 
car, knocking him insensible and disfigur- 
ing him tor life. 

A coal cutting machine has heen patent- 
id !>y Mr. O. 1). Levis aud Samuel McAl- 
lister, w hich they claim will revolutionize 
the coal mining business. They state that 

i»y its use the miner can double his earn- 

iu^s aud the operator save 2) * percent, in 
wasto. The saws on the little machine 
cut out solid blocks of coal, making every 
pirticle of the win marketable. _ They are 

to I*» rcuted to the miners. 

Iiigley pit miners, at Atuieville, has not 
vet I wen paid the month's bark pay due 
tItem. The works have lieen idle since Un- 
lit st of the year, and notice h;is Imh-ii given 
that when they do start they will be ope- 
rated at .Vic J»er ton, '-inch screen, or the 
Coin tubus scale. The men were |iaid for 

pre\ ions work ~jc per bushel and I «-inch 
sewn. There is said to lie a disposition to 

not wcept the scale. 
In regard to the increase of this mining 

district, Mr. \. I!. bannersays: "In 1*10 
there were miiiid in the whole State of 
AlalKUua about IO.imni tous of coal, and 
this year there will Ik- mined over two 
million toils. The indications for 1**<7 ;irc 

very bright as to the coal mining industry 
of Alaliama, as new iron lurnaces and 
other iron nianutai-tnring establishments 
are lieins; erected in larye iiuiiiIm is in and 
near Birmingham, Sheffield, Bessemer and 
other North Aiaiiaui:i points." 

Tile co-operative mine at Foutanet, In- 
diana, was snld last Saturday at Sheriffs 
-ale to the Coal Blntf Milling Co. As near 

:is can lie learned, (lit- consideration was 

$\!,77~i cash, the buyers also assuming the 
claim of l>urham A tartvt. l'y buying 
the eo-o|ierativi- mine at that place the 
( '••al Blntf Mining Co. now has three mines 
at that place, three at Coal Blulfand orn- 

ât Carbon. The I. «S: St. L. Bailroad con- 

templates putting up a round house there 
to accouiumdatc the engines which :>re 

kept to do the switching there. 
* 

* » 

Mll.l.MtTKS. 

Tin- Christiana Kol Ii n«; Mill Company, 
1'hiladrlphia, capital stock s\!U,lM111, has 
lieen incorporated. 

The N;ishville Iron Co., Nashville, 
Tenu., will put additional nuurhiner.v in 
tlieir new rolling nun w» uounie un u «.»- 

(ueity. v 

Tiie smaller plate mill ;«t Chester, I'«., 
rolling mills, « Inch has been idle tor alxuit 
three y «irs, \v:ts |>ut in operation last Mon- 

ilay. About 7."» men were taken on. 

The Calumet Iron ami Steel Co., near 

Chicago, III., are running lull time 
throughout their works. The company are 

■••out to lieu in the manufacture of spliee- 
l>ars for rails which w the new departure 
with them. 

The Republic iron works, on Sonth 

Twenty-tilth stn-et, S. S., Pittsburg. have 

just completed the ereetion of two new 

double boiling furnaces lor scrap iron, 
making in all eight at this mill. They will 
1m- used this week for the lirst time, and a 

un m her of new hin ids will of necessity he 

employed. 
Charles Carlson, of McKeesport, l'a., 

patentee of a new naill machine, is n<(\v 
arranging to put his nail machines into 

practical operatiou. lie projuiM, after he 

gets Htai t«^t. to turn ont *iôt> per minute of 
the grooved nails in all sizes, from a tuck 
to the largest nail, anil to dotlie same with 
the wire nail and the common carpenters* 
nail. 

The site on which Clark & Co., of the 
Solar iron works, of Pittsburg, will loeatc 
their new mill is jnst ahove Poor Farm 
station, on the I». \ U. railroad. The linn 
has purdiased thirteen aires of bottom land 
at that point, The entire machinery of the 

Thirty-tilth street plant will he removed 
there and additional machinery added, 
which will make it one of the largest hoop- 
irou and cotton-tie mills in the world. 

* 
* • 

TRADE NOTES 

The potteries of Trenton, New Jersey, 
have a bright outlook tor 1MS7. 

The bricklayers of Stenlienville, Ohio, 
have tixed their day's wages at $1. 

The Knights of Lahor in Heading. Pa., 
are about to establish a large co-operative 
store. 

The press at Washington, Pa., has start- 
et] up, and prospects are good with them. 

The ilint glass houses are all compara- 
tively bnsy, and prospects for the spring 
trade are very good. 

The street-car employees of the United 
States are »hont to torm a national district 
of the Knights of I .a bor. 

In 1873 the Western Flint and Lime 
lilass Association was formed,with a mem- 

bership of twelve or tilteen, but now iium- 
l»ers uearly sixty members. ^ 

The Knights of labor Co-operative 
Asueiatioa of Itoytoo, O., id now a äxed 
tact. The association is incorporated. A 
few shares are yet for sale. 

I he roofers and sheet iron workers of 
Philadelphia have laid down the law to 
'heir employers in a .series of manly and 
timely resolutions. 

The shop inspector cleared all the rhil- 
drenout of the potteries at Kaat Liverpool, 

Dhio. The Knights of Labor lûiïf thrown 
1 

the iron chid oat altar lour years and ;i half, j 
The national convention of journeyman 

bakers, in session in Chicago last week, re- ! 

solved that hereafter eleven hours, in- 

cluding meal-tiiue, should be considered a 

ilay 's work. They unauinmu^i« »ximl to ; 

unite with the Federation ot Trades. 
The Knight* of I-aU»r have declared war 

u|M>n the Star Rubber Co., of Trenton, N. I 
J., in retaliation for wholesale discharges | 
at Kniebis and forcing employes to sign i 

.igreemeiiM not to strike or ap|>ea1 for more 

pay. 
The Knights of I-ihor in British Colum- 

bia have inaugurated a général boycott 
against Chinese labor. There are now over 

•JO,000 Chinamen in that part of the coun- 

try, who have practically driven white la- 
bor out of the market there. 

The Journeymen Tailors' Assembly of 
1 U*ston, numbering 2,000 members, will 
leave the Knights of Labor and join the 
American Confederation of Lalior. Dur- 

ing the strike the K. of L failed tosuppoit 
them. 

There is no change whatever in the 
strike of Lorrillard «Sc Co. 's toliaeco works, 
and none of the 15,."MM* idle employes will 
resume work. Efforts will Ik- made to ad- 
just the differences betweeu the tirin and 
its employes, anil it is believed that the 
.strike will t»e short lived. 

The machinists of Hubbard A Co.'s fac- 

tory, Pittsburg, employed in the axe de- 

partment, have struck against a reduction 
in time, or from ten to nine hours. The 
men employed in the saw department made 
the same demand, ami it was granted. All 
are now out. 

Employees of Liggett & Myers, tobacco- 
nists, St. IAtuis, have beeu railed out by the 
K. of I-. The strikers say that non-union 
men are being substituted fer Knights of 
l/ibor: that men are being discharged to 
make place for girls at lower wages, and 
that the coin puny contemplate a wholesale 
reduction in wages, ranging from to 35 

per cent. 
The Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen 

met in the Academy ot Music, Scrantoii, 
l'a., on Monday. iVlegates were present 
from nearly every lodge in the I'nited 
States. Mayor Riple delivered an address 
«*' welcome, ami Frauk 1*. Sargeaut, of 
Terre Haute, Ind., m:ule an address on the 

principles of the order. The motto of the 

organization, he said, was protection, char- 

ity, sobriety and iudustry. The Brother- 
hood of Locomotive Firemen was organized 
in Port Jervis, N". Y., in December, 1K7:>. 
At present there are 340 subordinate 
lodges, with tJ membership of 17,00!) fire- 
men. 

The International Union of Masons ami 
,<w>t laut Afnmhiv ;it W'ubinir- 

ton, I). Alexander Darragh, of St. 
Louis, presiding. Over one hundred dele- 
gates from all parts of the eonntry were 

present, representing twenty-five thousand 
members. Connuissioner Webb welcomed 
the delegates to the eity in a brief speech. 
The appointment of several committees 
and an inconclusive delmte on the suhjeet 
of ojten and secret sessions took place. 
Among the questions to come up for con- 

sideration are the relations of the union to 
the Knights of I„al»or and the hours of 
daily lal>or. 

Contracts will shortly ho m.ulu with the 
Itahlwin locomotive works and other man- 

ufacturers of rolling stock in Philadelphia 
and vicinity for work amonting to over 

(XX H m hi. 1-A-Mayor Orace, of New 
York, and his hmther Michael, represent- 
ing an English syndicate, propose extend- 
ing the entire railroad system oi' Peru, and 
the rolling stock is designed for equipping 
the roads. The ( J races have had large 
experience on the west coast of South 
America, and practically control the trade 
from Panama to Valparaiso. Their busi- 
ness relations with the meat financial 
houses of the world give them public facil- 
ities tor carrying the plan to a successful 
issue. The locomotives which the Itahl- 
win works will construct will Ik* of pecu- 
liar design, especially constructed for run- 

ning up steep grades. Cars tor freight 
and |Kisssngcr tratlic will also be sent, from 
there, and will he constructed for the pe- 
culiarities of that eonntry and climate. 

KKI.LAIKK. 

The Mart iu's Kerry barrel and keg fac- 
tory in this city is doing a lût; business. 

Hi ll'-nry's minstrels paraded the 
streets in line uniform yesterday at noon, 
and their show last night drew a big crowd. 

Jesse Turner, who has lieen absent from 
the eity for some time, is among the boys 
again. 

John Crooks, formerly Kkuistkr's local 
man from here, luit now of St. Paul, 
Minn., was in town seeing old friends yes- 
terday. 

A rise in the river, mit an end to the 
elegant skating. 

Mr. IfiiIf, painter and decorator, b:is lo- 
cated in this city. 

The newly musieal organization organ- 
ized on Wednesday by electing the follow- 
ing otticers: President, Mr. Ceo. Mertz; 
First Vice President, Mr. Pred Archer; 
Second V ice President, Mr. Win. I iced; 
Secretary, Mr. II. II. Miller; Treasurer, 
Mrs. Hiir.al»eth Carroll; Librarian, Mr. 
Clint Milligan. Mr. Scott lleathciiugtoii 
was elected I»ir»ctor, with Mr. A. J. Nor- 
ton as assistant, and Miss I Jose Son m horn, 
pianist, with the following persons as as- 

sistants: Prof. Armstrong, Miss Morgan, 
Mr-; I. I! WtuMlhriilirt*. Miss lU*ssi<* lint- 
telle and Miss Mansie Pattelle. 

The llvlLiire Nail Woiks lias given ib* 
steel workers the iidvauti1 they asked ami 
the plant will resume un Monday. The 
way.es will lie the same as thost* |i:ti«l at 

Homestead ami :trt higher than those re- 

ceived at the Kiversiile. 
Frank Pinker, It. \ I). o|wiator at 

S|H-neer, is visiting his parent.-) at this 
plaer. 

Several Wheeling wholesale grocers eon- 

Iriitutetl $10 eaeh to the I'ttml tor the im- 
provement of the Public Scjuare. 

Mrs. Holliday, ofStculienvillc, took part 
in the installeticii of ollicers in Spanier 
l'ost last evening. 

Mrs. I.. Turner luis opened a restaurant 
iu Mr. Shearer's olil stand. 

Will olliver, the painter, went toTiltou- 
ville yesterday where he was married to a 

young lady ot that place. 
W. K. l'earson has heeu doing no work 

on the Trihuar tor the past two weeks ow- 

ing to the illness »t his wile and children. 
Miss Annie Harvey, of Wheeling is vis- 

iting the family of .lohu Parks. 
Hellaire will soon have a musical organ- 

ization of which she will feel proud. On 
last Wednesday evening alwnt forty of our 

music loving people met at the home of 
Miss Posa Sonneborn ami perfected what 
is to lie a permanent clnh. It is the in- 
tention of the meiulters to rent a room ami 
furnish it with a piano. During the 
spring vocal aud instrumental eoucerts 
will lie given to which all will he invi- 
te«!. The new cluh starts off well ami we 

hope it will liave a long :uid prosperous 
life. The next meeting will be held to- 

morrow evening, when a number of new 

memliers will l»e a<lded to the present 
large list. 

A young gentleman of this city attended 
a party at Keallsville the other evening. 
The affair was under the auspices of the 
young ladies, who had given notice that 
thty would give a supper and serve the 
ediides themselves. The principal subject 
for attack was oysters, hut the young men 

came very near dying l»efore they were 

allowed to pitch iu. 11 so happened that 
when the young ladies were about to pre- 
pare the bivalves not one of them knew 
how to do it. At last they were compelled 
no tell their misfortune. Two of the ltoys 
then went to work and prepared the meal. 
Most j»eople «ill hardly believe this, but 
our informant says it is a fact. 

Jackson Myers' property on lielmont 
stns't will he sold at assignees sale on 

February 6th. 
The lîenwood ferryboat has been put in 

a precarious condition, by the ice, and may 
he wrecked. 

The dance of "Puckeye Si\" takes place 
on Friday evening. 

lolo, little daughter of J. W. Conlson, is 
seriously ill. 

The Baldwiu Theater Company played 
to a full h<m.se last evening. 

John Motter will repaint (Jeo. Mnth's 
large storeroom, which is situated on Pri- 
ntout street. 

The revival in the A. M. E. Chnrch is 
still in progress. A series of meetings lie- 
gins in the South M. E. Church to-day. 

The steel works will resume in full to- 
morrow. 

The C. & 1*. has at last condcs^nded to 
speud a few dollars on its rattle-trap of a 

»hop in this city. A eoutract|lias been let : 

to hare the root tarred. 
Thomas Parsons, who ha« been laid tip j 

I»y sickness for the past six weeks, is uble. 

to ht- out again. 
Mat Hurt, lorroerly engaged assileMuan 

fui .Mating, Mart «St C-o in ,now keeping; 
hooks 1er the same firm at their ne* l>ot-j 
tie works in Pennsylvania. 

Seais Bros., have had their tailoriug es- 

tahlishiuent nicely fixed up. 
Mi« Katie Cook, of Bridgeport, visited 

friends in this city last week. i 

Mis Annie Harvey, a pleasant little | 
lady of Wheeling, was the guest ol Iriends 

here last week. 
The Board <>f Improvement has called a 

meeting for Tuesday evening, in the otlice j 
of the Bel moût Building Association. 

Butter is worth 8ô cents a pound and I 
eggs "JO cents a dozen. 

Une of the water tanks on the B. & O. 

dining car, in which steam was confined, 
blew up lost week. No one was injured. 

J. E. Robinson will put a fine light in 
front of his drug store. 

Wui. ami Miss I.illie Faupel are visiting 
friends at Beallsville. 

The plumbers are uot near as busy as 

they were some weeks ago. 
There is talk of our young people giving 

a skating party at the Alhambra rink in 

Wheeling In-fore loug. 
Rev. Mr. Hoey !»egins his pastorage in 

the First Presbyterian Church to-day. 
A uuu.ber of our merchants are prepar- 

ing to change their present locations in 

busiiu*ss. Most every one feels that his 

competitor is better located than he is. 
Jesse Fusner is l>aek from the South, 

where he has been doing the clown act iu 
a circus. 

The lecture iu City Hall last night, for 
the lx-nefit of the Second M. F. Church, 
was only moderately well attended. 

Dr. 1». W. Boone has moved his office in- 
to the building occupied by Dr. M. M. 

Knight. 
A new literary society has been organized 

which meets once a week in the Christian 
Church. 

W. 1£. Hnehannon, Government printer, 
is home for a rest. The appropriation for 

printing run out some time ago and a great 
many ofthe boys have been giveu a fur- 

lough until more money is provided. 
All of Maring, Hart At Co.'s salesmen 

are now out on the road. The drummers 
for most of our glass factories are also 

traversing the country ou their way to see 

dealers. 
The Uuiou Window Glass Works held 

its annual meeting on Friday afternoon. 
The Bellaire Nail Works will hold its 

annual meeting next Saturday. 
Will Oll I ver, who was married ou Tues- 

day, will resit!-; iu this city. 
It is now lo <ks as if we are going to have 

a park for sure. 
The grocers won't close at 7 o'clock—at 

least some of tîhcm won't. 
An inventory is being taken of the stock 

of Adam Faupel, who assigned. 
The Martin's Ferry barrel and keg fac- 

tory, (J. W. (irodluius' former possession, 
is turning ou' a great deal of work at 

present. Mr. U rod ha us is superintending 
the works. 

Isaac l.uehs has returned from Woods- 
lield where he has been eugaged for Blnra 
Uros. ls:uu* was very |>opular with the 

young ladies of Woodstiehl. 
A young .son of (ius Holimmiind will be 

buried this afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
The blast furnaee is turning out 130 tons 

of metal a day. 
Mrs. tJeo. Sea vers, who has been quite 

ill, is convalescing. 
Howard McCourtuey has resigned his 

position at the steel plant. 
Win. ('o)M'land, of the Belmont Glass 

Works, who has been ill, is able to resume 

work.- 
Henry Fox had his hands severely burned 

with acid while working at the Belmont 
(ilass Works. 

Fred Klierlc has collected oltout $7,(KM) 
worth ol diliui|iieut taxes, according to the 
Trihinn. 

Conductor liecket t, of the C. & P., who 
bad his hand burned some time ago, is 
able to lie out. 

Win. Voitle, mouldmaker at the [.allelic 
(•lass Works, lias gone to work at the Bel- 
mont. 

Simon Tobin, fireman on the C. & P., 
who has been oil' duty for the past three 
months, has gone to work again. 

ago, says the N. Y. ('unimerrinl 
Ailri rtixrr, Karon l.icbcg made himself 
famous for discovering beef extract, and 
now the Liebig Company is again success- 

ful in it.s combination of licet", coca, rare 

old sherry and iron, forming Lichig Co.'k 
Coca Beef Tonic, a valuable remedy for 
those debilitated or aillctcd with indiges- 
tion, iiver complainks, asthma, shattered 
constitutions, or biliousness. 

I.ITl'LK WASHINGTON. 

A \V»«li. :»ii<l .II I!'. KU>< lion (iuneral NVw* 
Noten. 

•V ■inl '1\Itt/ram h Iht SiihiIihi Kcgitltr. 
Wasiiin'i ;r»\, I * \.. January Ä—tjuite 

a nobby room h is been added to the depot 
of the Pcnn. railroad at the finit of Chest- 

nut street. 
The members of the preparatory depart- 

ment of W:ish. iiid Jell'. College, held their 
usual term election last Tuesday. Consid- 
erable excitement was created, but finally 
Mr. Kollert Orr, of the senior preparatory 
class, was elected as president for the en- 

suing term. Mr. Fred Blaney was elected 
as Historian. 

The|ietitiou which was presented to the 
faculty ol W. «Sc .1. lias not as yet received 
au answer. The petition was asking for 
the privilege of having the monitor system 
in recording attendance at the chapel ex- 

ercises restored. liy this system the mem- 
bers ol each class took turns in calling the 
long roll. The faculty have for the past 
few years kept the record themselves. The 
reason given for wanting a change is that 
it will enable the students to become 
acquainted with the names of his lellow 
students. As it is, it is almost impossible 
Ii» m*i arij ii.ii il mu Wim im- .-M in uiu^ ou 

side of your own class. The I »oys signed 
the petition almost to a man. 

S. r. Fergus ami Major J. P. Sayer at- 
tended the inauguration of Coventor 
lîeavcr, last Tuesday. 

i >ne or two dames were held in the 
Palace Kink during the past week. 

The Senior class are talking of getting 
dress suits to graduate in instead of 1'riuce 
AllK-rts as has formerly l>een the custom. 

Hi Henrey's Minstrels played at the 
Opera House last Wednesday evening to a 

large house. 
Mr. M. H. Hrinton, of Ellsworth, of 

Hamilton county Iowa, is visiting his 
mother. 

Miss Kate Herthel, who has been con- 
fine«! toher home for some time with ty- 
phoid fever, is m id to be aliont again. 

Mix. Owens, of Wavneshnrg, is visiting 
Mrs. I«. W. Sharp. 

The Young Men's Christian Assoc iation 
held a «-ouvention here on the 14th, l"»th 
and Kith. The first meeting was held in 
the First Presbyterian Church Friday 
evening. Dr. J. I). Mofl'at. President of 
\V. aud J. College, delivered an address of 
welcome to the convention. He was fol- 
lowed by Mr. Porter, of Pittsburg, who 
was speaker of the evening, after which 
they adjourned until Saturday morning at 
y o'clock. Must of the business was trans- 
acted at this meeting. The afternoon ses- 

sion from two till five was presided over 

by .V. J. Montgomery, jr., of the College 
Association. The time was occupied by 
short talks by the different delegates. 

In the evening a large audience assem- 
bled iu the First Presbyterian Clinch, to 
listen to a most interesting and instructive 
talk by Ilev. S. K. Taggart, on "The Aim, 
Scope and Work of the Y. M. C. A." Mr. 
Taggart spoke of how the impression bad 
gotten ont in ditTereut places that the 
Young Men's Christian Association was a 

society for the eufonvment of the law, the 
protection of crnelty to animals, a tem- 

perance society, bat that the different 
members of the association might engage 
in these different things, yet the Y. M. C. A. 
as an association did not do any of them, 
although they were very favorable to 
i hem. 

A consecration meeting was hehl Sun- 
day morning at it o'clock in the College 
chapel, followed by a devotional meeting 
in the rooms of the Y. M. C. A. of the Col- 
lege. 

Sunday afternoon two devotional meet- 
ings were held, one of which was exclusive- 
ly for women. It was held in the First 
lYeabyterian Church, Rev. S. A. Taggart, 
State Secretary, conducting the exercises. 
The other, for men only, was held in the 

Opern House. For a» hour or more before 1 
the time for the opening, the y on rig men : 

were seen on all the streets distributing 1 

circulars inviting persons to come. Tins ; 
meeting was conducted by Mr. R. A. Orr, j 
of Pittsburgh. j ! 

The convention closed with a union 1 

meeting in the M. M Church at 8:31) j 
I»'clock p. m. Sunday evening, the large ! 
auditorium was packed lull of eager listen- ; 
era to the addresses delivered by Messsrs. j 
R A. Orr and S. A. Taggart. They ln>th j < 

urged the forming of a Town Association. 
Revs. Barrett, Rrownson and Spear aiso J 
spoke. 

Mr. Taggart thanked the people of Wash- ! 

ington for their very cordial reception and 
Rev. Shroades .also tendered the thanks of ! 
the College Branch. 

Messrs. Lynch nnd Riuehart, of Wheel- 
ing. were en towh last week attending the 
Y. M. C. A. Convention. 

MorxnsviM.K. 

Sunt« liitfrentiiij; Pointer» from »Ii«; Mound j 
City. 

H/Mciiil Tilcgrum toth> Suintait Rt<ridcr. 
Mot'Niwvi i.i.K, January —The streets ! 

are very muddy and crossing* almost use- 
less. 

H. 1). I)everaux's smiling fare is again j 
■eea on our streets, lie is quartered at the ; 
Henratta. 

Geo. O'Neil, formerly of the prison 
guard force, is the guest of frieinls in town. 

Frank Lowry, general manager lor Jo«. 
Craig, the l'ittshurg oil operator, is in 
town this week at the Mound City Hotel. 

Chas. Reynolds, of the Prison, luws goue 
to Charleston in' the interest of Juo. K. 
Peck. 

Ninton A. Weaver returned Wednesday 
from an extended busiuess trip to Jiostou 
and other Eastern cities. He reports trade 
reviving. 

The river had been frozen over here until 
Wednesday evening, affording excellent 
skating, which was generally taken ad- 
vantage of by our young men. 

It was amusing to witness the Court 
House ring assisting in placing the new 

press of the Hmihl in position last week. 
It is their's, you know. 

Samuel Ferguson, one of the most popu- 
lar guards at the prisou, is in town await- 
ing the meeting of the Itoard of Directors. 
Ferguson was removed by l'eck. It is 

hoped that the l>oard will replace him. 
Mrs. Nolan has about completed the sale 

of the I>atrobe House, in the lower ward, 
to Henry Krnest, who will remodel and 
refurnish iu the latest style. 

When your uncle, aunt, or cousin, is 
visiting you, conféra favor by reporting 
the same to the RtcuiSTKIt correspondent. 

The drillers at the Rodgerson oil well 
have Iteen having very bad luck the last 
two or three weeks, having stuck the ttwls 
in the well, aud MX far have l>een unable to 
get them out, making it a very bad ''fish- 

ing" job. The derrick and tools are in 

position on the Wesley Riggs farm, aud 
drilling will be commenced in a few «lays. 
May it l»e a gusher. 

!>:-! << 11* !.. nltii.ioln.1 «)>.. 

Episcopal Church Inst Sunday. While 
here he authorized the vestry to dispose of 
the ohl church, with the intention of 
buiidiug a church on the lot occupied by 
the parsonage. We hope they will have 
success. 

.Mouudsville lias tlie promise ol two 

combinations in the near future—the Noss 
Family, February N, and Moundsvi lie's 
favorite, Arthur Love, April 7. 

The ice merchants have been reaping a 

rich harvest the last few days, almost every 
ice house iu town being full. 

The many friends of James Staley, of 
the lower ward, will Ik- pleased to learn 
that he is ayain on the streets alter six 
weeks confinement. 

Miss Tamer Hicks gave a swell supper 
at her home in the submits, Thursday 
evening, the elite ol the city lieing |iresent. 

K. Weaver's Sous couteinplate building 
a factory in the near future Ibr the pur- 
pose of manufacturing whips and tly nets. 
It will be a good enterprise, as these y tum«; 
uien will make it a success. 

Mouudsville was well represented at the 

Opera lloufle Friday and Saturday and all 
returned home well pleased, and spoke of 
Mr. liaymond in the highest terms. 

The ice in the liver began to move at 
tea o'clock Thursday night doing consid- 
erable damage near here. At Wcgee, Ohio 
it carried away all the barges belonging to 

Mr. Shafer, the oivner of the bank, their 
exact number and amount of damage could 
uot be ascertained. 

Senator Price's refusal to enter in to 
caucus was received with general disfavor 
among all classes here, and it is hoped he 
will support the choice of Marshall county, 
.1. X. Camden, when the vote is taken. 

Clias. liai del I of this place will be mar- 

ried next month to Miss Mollit- the accom- 

plished daughter ol'Capt. Win.Johnson tin* 

popular 1». «V O. engineer. 
.lame;* Alexander, of Homestead, Pa., ii 

visiting Iiis mother Mrs. K'elieivji Alexand- 
er of the First ward. 

-♦ 

KAI It.MO.NT. 

SiicU'ty, r<Hsaii:il i&nil Itimlim* ■»«* Mullrin in ! 
Fairmont. 

S]nriu! to Ihr 

Fa I It MONT, W. Y.\., Januaiy ÎJ, I'.x- 
Sîat» Senator Fontaine Smith met with 

tjuite a serious accident yesterday morning. 
II»' arose early, before day, to take the 
accommodation train tor the west, so as to 

make close connections for New Martins- 
ville, and while going to the depot in tlir 
dark, walked oil' the high stone wall in 
front of the residence of Jacob N. Oould. 
on iSridge street. H<a was in a hurry, and 
thinking himself not much hurt, In- went 

on down to the train and started away. 
On arriving at llnrtoii, however, he 
felt very sick ami was taken 
olV the train and attended to professionally 
by l»r. Tom I (ask ins, who sent him back 
home again on the next train. The Sena- 
tor is now at home, confined to hislted, his 
arm badly bruised and other hurts alioiit 
his ImmIv from which In- will recover in a 

short time. He says that the wall at the 

jmint where he went over is one hundred j 
feet high, or was for the time being, at all j 
other points along its entire length it is 
about five or six feet high. 

Wheeling'« sparring combination is 
booked lor this place on Monday night 
next. We have six saloons, four lunatics 
in the county jail, two rival temperance 
unions, numberless ohl maids, polities ami 
the devil knows what, hut the sluggers 
will Ik* too much for us; and they charge 
us more than they do at (»rafton, too. 

Thomas H. 1». Staggers, the smartest 
Republican politician in this county, is in 
Charleston. The papers say lie is Imodling 
for some Democrat, bat the impression 
here is that if Flick cannot l»eat (îoft' for 
the complimentary vote, Mr. Stagers will 
take it, and has gone to Charleston to be 

prepared to accept it when they bring it 
round. 

A number of other statesmen from here 
are at the seat of war and "still there's 
more to follow." 

James A. Haggerty and l\ X. Arnett, 
Jr., were in I'arkersburg this week attend- 
ing to some legal business. They returned 
here on Friday. 

County Clerk, Thomas Ii. Carpenter, is 
contined to his bed with stomach trouble, 
from which he is almost a constant suffer- 
er. He was better yesterday evening. 

Nicholas Murphy, Jr., a driver employed 
at Jackson's Central mines, met with a 

painful accident one day this week. He 
was riding out on a loaded car and was 

canght between the car and the roof of the 
mine, sustaining very painful, but not 
«langerons, injuries. 

Kev. Howard M«s^neary has severed his 
connection with Christ I'. K. Church of this 
place, and will leave this week for Can ton, 
Ohio, where he has accepted work. He is 
a talented and eloquent young divine, and 
we trust that his energy may «-cure lor 

him in his new held the recognition and 

appreciation which he merits. 
M Lss lkOt*<ie Howes has completed lier 

instructions iu dancing. We did not learn 
if she sum-ceded in organizing a new class, 
lier patrons were all well pleased. 

ikamc Rumor hath it tint one of our 

town's good women, a widow who has the 

respect of the community, will shorter take 
unto herself a Mannington man to "love, 
honor and oliey." Their many friends 
are preparing congratulations and good : 

wishef. 
Another of the same sort, with the varia- ! 

tion afforded by inexperience in such mat-! 
ters, is on tapis. These two jure reliable. 1 

The gooaps, according to Western nomen- 

clature, have located several otùer claims 
but operations will not begin until spring. 

D. L. Morrow, the shoe man, took his 

toy up to make a visit to jolly Jiui Steele, ; 
itNuztmi's Mills, yesterday. Mrs. M or 

ow accompanied tlienu 
Our vonng friend Carney Hartley Ii» 

joue to Cadiz, U., to take « position in the 
tore of W. W. Wright & Co. He will mit ! 
«e there jienuaiiently. 

Jndge John W. McOey is attending! 
iVetzel court. He is a jihh! lawyer und 
las a large practice ut New Martinsville, 

Hou. Koliert lj)»r was ill town yesier- 
lay. His daughter. Miss Nellie, is very 
11 with consumption and there are no 

lopes of her recovery. 
Mrs. .1. T. Snider is very low with 

erysipelas and is not expected to live much 
onger. 

Prof. W. 1'. Willey, of the Pniversity, 
lud K. E. Fast, Clerk of the Monongalia 
Circuit Court, were in town to day, en 
route home from the l>ar Association at 
L-'barleston. 

Marion county Democrats are no less 
•hagrined tlian surprised :it Delegate Kin- 
ley's com se relative to the Senatorial cau- 

•us. 

RIKRIK-Wednesday. Jamiiiry lu, ]«W7. «i <i W 
»'clock p.m. John \\. tintun aged .rears 
month* un>l !.' day». 
Fimeral from his lute icsidcnce, 1017 Market 

Njuare, Sunday afternoon at •.! o'clock. Inter 
ment Mount Wood cemetery. Friends an- in 

rited to allt-uil. 

Winter Exposure Cause» Coujhs, 
i'dl.l«: Pleurisy. Rheumatism, Pneumonia, N'eu 
rulKia, Sciatica. Luiii>mu;o. liacknehe, and other 
ailments, for which Benson's <'a|xuuc Plaster- 
arc admitted to !»• the K-»t remedy known. They 
relieve and cure in a few hour* when no other 
application ia (if the leu>t henctit Kndoracd bv 
'•,(»«» Physicians and I»rup{i»i>. Beware of imi 
latiou« under .similar sounding name». mu h te- 

'•»'apeleum," "l'a|>uein." ••('aimlcllic." Ask for 
Benson's and take no others. Kxatnine earetully 
«lien you buy. All druRjjMs. SKABt'KY A; 
JOHNSON, Proprietors, New York, dejltu fr&d 

JQeir âdcfrtisrmrnls. 
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T A TEST ELEGANT DESIGNS 
m 

FINK AND FANCY 

Statioqepj and Cards 
—rot— 

INVITATIONS UNO ANNOUNCEMENTS 
WEDDINGS, 

BALLS, 
PARTIES. 

PICNICS, 
A5D FOB 

4WfALL AID HEI OTR JAIPLM.-t» 

M KS I VIRGINIA PMNTING CO. 
Ii£N 1Ü5 MARK KT KTRKKT. 

Orduralional. 

M T. DE CHANTAL ACADEMY. 
N«u- w. v*. 

Thc thirty ninth year of thl» well known 
Acad'™?, nixWr the ehançe of tbe VMtation 
Nun», "fcn» oo the first iliiucUy of September 
next, <sji>1 continue* tec month«. 

Pupil* received at any t1m<> In the w»ion. 
Tu ~w* *hn de*lre to plane their da'ighten In an 

Inrtituli"« aS>T(1i:iK exccptloual xlvaiiUjcer in 

tbe way <>( healthful ami delightful location, ex- 
cellent boaid, through dJactpuoe aii<l inrtrartkm 
U the hand« of life-lour tea» hrr*. in every de- 

partment of female eniM-aiioti. inriudiiig lite 
modern language* »nd tawtu- »hoald »end for« 
catalogue of this KhooL A Jilrcm, 

•IKIEBTTSSoriBB ACADEIÏOP TBI VISITAT1(»« 
ML de Chantai, near Wheeling, W. Va. 

Uffiririr 

Jîftr Jdwlistmrnte. 
WAS HU: M>YB r< »A< T ASNKWSAI.KNT8 

OS) K. .V O. n. Most leave ten dollsjr* 
[•a*b aafecurily. A|'j«iy atonocto l'NlON.SE\VS 
DFFlt'K, n. .v O ja2kj : 

1 ,MK KENT—A COMFORTABLY FURNISHED 
J* ma, trill 'ire .111.1 licht, (o A|le «cnlle- 
mail. Ki lit |<t uMintfi. Addrw "Z," oar» 

Ibis Office, jaiiMdr 

\\TANTKO-UKNKKAL AfiENT TO HANDLE 
> \ WillUnu'a c«>}>per-|>lau.' tit an of the United 

Plate-- Mexino. t.' «ix« &xu> inchca. E. W. 
SMITH A CO.. JUSouth Sisth Mrw, Pü'ladol- 
|>hiii. l'a. It-.; le.» il h 

l.MH SAl.K— A (MMPLKKi: SET OK BÄK 
I" Fixture» an<l <>ii»*e-v, iu |<erttvt condition. 
iiiwl; ww. inclnd'nr »»ictnrr«, ratrn>r» und 
rhandclier* « all on. or uMim. t'HARI.KS 
MILLER. Urid<v|iort, O. janlSeodrml 

THOfl P. 8HmON, WMMgfta 1'. 
So W askiwl for i>&lcuts until «t>- 

Uiucdr Write lor invtnior"» liutde. JaMftb 
a o. K. FUNERAL NOTICE. 

I.inooln l/>lj>c No. 4'.<, I. O. O. K.. ot" Botiwood. 
invito member*ofLodtr* of Wheeling ami 
Keilairvto altem) the funeral of mir dmiMxl 
brother Krank It. Kutki*. Kutioral from M. K. 
cbiireh. lîeuuo«»l. tht» (Annita) t afternoon «t 
oVlock. Si*s lal train from VbMiK 

By order of t\»M MITTKF. 
]*ÄI 

]^()K SALE. 

A Weil Selected Stock ot ßeneral Merchimiise 
Will «eil «r rent Stör.« Room and livellltiR. A 
co«««l e«t»Mi«l;e.i trade of over »MW per nionlli. 
Reason for veiling i*»>r hoaith. 

Call <>n or ail.lrv" ,W. S. TAUOART. 
jaJ»l«|fa Marlon. Keliuotit County. O. 

L >UÜLIC SALE. 

Wo offer At i'tililie sale, at the front door of tlx 
oM Cour» Mou«e, ono Safa, threeConntei*. several 
Radiators. set oral Old l<o>»r-. Stair KutliuK. Jko. 
h. m u eunkspav. tiie'J'Tm i»av »>k jani' 
a K V. 

Itesi.U"« there arc three or lour room» to be let 
for ottWfv in I Im now Court Horn«1. For |HVtiru 
lars inquire at the Clerk's oiltcvorof theCoim 
milice on Court lloo*e and Jail 

I'.y onlor of the Hoard of l*>ntnii«»ioiior* of 
Ohio County. M STKiS. 

Jaililfjo* Ch. of Court Ilou«c and Jail Cow. 

w II EELINit 

Iïusiiit'ss College. 
Throe separate d«|iurtmeuU iu miivo»fii| <>|>era 
lion. Business, English Tiaiiiing and short 

hand and Ty|>e-wriling. 
Ladle* adinittod. Address as above. Jat 

A N NO I' NVEM E N T. 

7blhr l'it> rt of Ihr Thirtl llltrd. 
Conforming with the wislm of my friend« 

Ko|<ui>iioau> aa well as Democrat*, I hereby 
li'Mve to aiiuoiMuv myself a.« a candidate lor the 

SecondBranch m uouiicil. am «ho know we. 
kuou im well that 1 hui only for tho welfareol 
my follow-atia'iu anil the i«-<t of ihv oily So 

licitlug at the next charter election vour kind 

roten, I am, rc*pcetftiNjr, II. J Kfcl.HKK 
Wheellne, January zi, 1n>7. jaiMc.idi 

A SSiOiNKE'S SALE 
X\- —4»K — 

CLOTHING. 
On Wvdiietuliiy. the 'Jiilh il*y of Jmiuury, IW. 
itl tin' slorr of J. Itrille», No. 1|§N Mam street. 
Wheeling, W. V«.. m lu o'clock h. m., 1 w ill tell 
to tin- highest nml I**! lifililtT III«' *t««'k ol giants 
h> H xvIm>Ut til l'iilk, ill s»i<l More imiKUCtl to »•' 
Iiy saiJ Ilrillrx Just tili« r the nsMitiiiiifjit It uii» 

ilivoii'tsl Ml $111.1*11 »), Mini aineelliMl lilm- 
Imve Ih'oii rt*Mli*e«l liv suKvof purl of 11. SrMletl I 
biilr will I*' reeelveil to In-<i|k'Uc<I ul time Mini 

l.litee of Mile, wlicu tin« I h lull' oral Mil» will 
nlvi lipriwlviil. 

Tkiimi «k Sur oiiclinlf <*n«li. or mon' If" 

l>tiy<-r ill wires. ItAlmnv in his month» u il Ii In- 
te rent Mini sei nrily iii»t>nivei1, 

8. IIUUKIIKIMEK, 
Jn"JOo.*«ln A»*lirnee. 

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING 

EPPS'S COCOA. 
BREAKFAST. 

"Ity n thorough knuwl«t1jfc of Hie imtnml Uw> 
wlili Ii Kovvrn the omthIIoiis of • 11>?■ »lion Hint 
lllltriliiin. ami li> il «H'till M|i|lllrMlioil ol Ihr 
li'ii' |.ro|.i.tlirsol Mi'll »••Iwlnl Cik'om, Mr K|«|h 
luls pruvile'l our |in>nkfitMt lülilt* with h «It'll 

rilli'ly ll:»vort'il U'vith«o wliiclt limy wiv«' iim 

I h mu y hejtvy tliM-loK hill- Il lit liy tin* Jinlli'iiMii 
use n? hii«'Ii Hrtirli"« ol ilii'l thai h 1'oiinlitiilinii 

niity lir irriiiliirtlly limit n|• until Mhine oiioiirIi to 
ri-slM every tfinlcii)') to iliM'tixe. IlinnlrriUof | 
Mllitle IHIllmlll'N llli' llo.'ltillK lllouilil W li'Mil) to 
attack « lien-ver there is u wwk |iolnl. W* iuu> 
• -I .i;tiimijp a iiiiiii -linn iiy keeping oiinrlvcM I 
«••II fortllifl with |»nri' Mi h» I Mini m |>ro|Mrl> 
imuriahflit frentt." n J s nut uu4H 

Mtnlc simjily h itli Imiliin; MMlt r oi milk SoM 
oiilv in luilf iMHlinl tin* liv tJrivcr'. IhIm HiiI tint«' 

james EPPs&co.,»"-:-r,":^1-1 
JII "- II » l u, I II l.ootliio. I iicIhhiI. 

Floral Guide 

i<-i 

ron I mm;. 
Ni>w rrfuiv, rntii.illt« 5 («.Inrml 
rirttf«. imn.ir«ii< nt lliii*tra 
tn m», lu m B»mri* 3«i i^i/u n 
I>rruinili( Ul taar.irniMC MII.I 
Ki.iair tiliIIr«- ami nf>| iut 
rnui.,iiiifi|' an llouir»ir.| J.,.i 
tif 11-4r «' »II Iii" IUO« TLX a»« 
VF.GCTAKI.ÎJI (invti. wnn Mi 

In rrowtlii'in »iii f« im- i* it *|:| II». 
I.INT», A NII Bl I.It" m I» |f.«iir.il an». 

ni ini'h. Tnla i«vi« intinsi frr» nn n< i-it* of !• 

Mid I'll- 10 I. nu DMT I* uni IH Wl flI.IM III* ttf'l 
I.■ .n nt Ii«. F.n-r» on«' mo rr«ii ■! tn a rar.n n lir *rwi 

■»in* pixxl frwli ►.ni» an. m HI na»» tin« «nr». tt« 
fi-r tn til«- million« i.f |« i»ii.i *ihi mil. J.lauu.l our 

an. Iii r onL/ Vu k rrriHt *r ll»«i«»r*KTrtv 

JAM LS VICK, SEEDSMAN. 
Ilw-kralrr, N. V 

jM»H.|«Tl;i| 

N 
" T 

i:w AIM' 

\F. < ÜtAIflM'K >Jl."| 
fro yon I'ortmii m S|i«-« i«tly. 

A.lll rortritif* fur 
4 IO I'ttrl ritlln lor 

•'iO.(Ml 
15 «Ml 

IiiMrii* Ii' Ii rivn m I'r iwlmr ninl T'nllillnir 
Min.Iln in Mi IjiIii Itllllillor, II|.|«I>.|1»- Ml I.IIH' | 
llllllM'. oti>*l»l 

S HORT-II AND. 

IVrvjin* ile«irliiK U> ulnily Slinrt Imml, I m III Ix- 

jili'MNi| to Iihvi' tln'nii'intiiiinl<*Mt«' l>y ni.nl. 

«Ulis oltln r Iiy mail or In |«T*nti. 
iiiuniK wirk'il a v. 

tleïiW eASiili Slmlwiit llU, Obi». 

Wholesale 

Liquors, 
■ 114 * (IN «TKKKT, 

Peter Weltj & Co. 
or.1 

TyilEKMNO 
Mining and Manufacturing Co., 

*1 «< RMHtM TO 

kasij:y & H HOOKS, 
MINKM Aüb »Hlmv> or 

Anthracite And Bituminoua Coal 
and Co ko, Manufacturera of Street 

and Sidewalk and Building Brink, 
Lime, Sand, Fire Clay, Firo Brick 
and Tile, and General Contracting. 

H. C. RICHARDS. S•«>, 
Olftre 1741 XukH 

J«MMb VrVfilnf, W V«. 

l\Tyces> 1V1 HT STMIO. 
2152 and 2154 Main Street. 

HOWARD BROS. 
Office, May Building, 

Cor. Sr.r->atk tad E S<r**ta, 
VU» WAÜH1MGTO C. 

|leuj gLdcrriismrnts. 
rjlOn RKNT-DKSIKARLK KESII'KNCK, No. 
H -in» Chaplinc atm-t. !.«•<"■» Ion given 
,pril 1st Enquire ol J. A. HOl.LIUA V A 8DN8, 
Urk<t ami Twcutifth tlrivU. Jitmlh 
ir*OR RKST—STORK ROOM AND CK1J.AR, 
P «orner Klon il.un.i Murkcl strcd*. No. 1XU. 
iiCKHAM. JaJO&é.U 

EjX)R RENT. 

The be*t Tentfl«!«"*! and n»<W ivinfo-tniile 
muin thvdif far nmra or tdo» pins room*. 

tooin> S'.>- :î, t imhI S t;w pefui»li"«l Inr «'*itl»M'U 
» aid «ill ** olficr*, «hi I he »*iY»ii<1 floor of « >>id 

VIJow»' liM.lt. Natural **> in (« Ii loom. A|» 
.t> U> WW. Kl.i lNUHAM.«* 
JM.-ji.ll. J^M. TU1>D. 

FOR SALE. 

1 WIM 
AX I* 

Entire Hotel Outfit 
—OK TIIK— 

Uo.nn Sei«. |)Hili'i|wll\ Siilotaiitial Walnut Kur 
liilim-. 1'.<n1(1.bw, Hair Mnltr*-»«*. K.-atlu-r IMI- 
low«, Rnixset» iMrpet«, I>itiinc room Ktiniitiirv. 
IVn Kxtonxi.m TaMi^t'hitir», SulolioâMi», Sitter 
u«n,l HiuvwwHrf, l*arlor. Olliiv ami ktuii.'fi 
KnrniCurp. Htovtv, Kour No« ltnm«wick Rait 
ItillUrl TakliK, Kino ll.ir Kimin*. rlr. 

Tlii« i>n>|* rty ixnil in p**!condition, ami util 
In' noUI at « )>«tv«jii. either a> nrhnkt or in loi» 
to «lit ixin'liHM-rs. 

TERMS CASH. 
Call on or »'Mw< 

J. A. MILLE!*. Agent, 
No* llt'Lvr« Uoa*'. W hivlmg. W. V* 

Atf-T .MkitvIO Announce to luv friend* «ml |v* 
troiMtlmt nfler Al'Kll. I«t noxt 1 m ill cotuliicl 
(ho ST. JAM KS HOT Kl. of Ihi-rlly. nn.l |. 

fully Miliril « rmitlnniiKV of tlx-ir |ut>( Iii« ml 

imlnmiuv K. J. NORTON. 
j»l<«l JH'*i Vth 

RATURAI, GASHTDVK8. 

Parlor and Hall Stoves, 
ror NATURA I« (J Art or ill A KP tXUU 

THE GARLAND 
I* tlio l«*«t lu the market. I Imve n full line 
from ihr nmulcM to Uie hunrt, »t pikM u» wH 
the time*. AIm>, h t"»"l nvxirliui ut o( 

SOFT COAL STOVES, 
Boil Cooking «lui Minltun, »II miIIkI'Ii'for Nut 

timl totv 

h. r. ni.nwii.i.. 

m-t* U N-k IW7 Main tfrwt 

j'MMlR 
HOltKIIOllNl) CANDY 

kui: run:iiH ani> roi ih at 

i*> GEO. L. DURST'K. 

JaMKM i'. &l4MKKK<>Kit. CHAM K Mi4iO*N. 
Joti. lartT*. 

MANSKKKtiKK, LOT/ At Mi-KOWN 
—riCAfTirAi«— 

PLUMBERS, GAS Ä STEAK FITTERS, 
St. 40 Tvrlftk Ml., (Irlaia'i Kiwi.) 

WllKr.l.INu, W. V*. 
4A*K>tiriiHtrK fiirnI* h«-1 All m>rk ilone n( 

rrtoaituiM)' rules tulle 

fii, c He WONDERFUL 

mfLUBURS ÇMJ5: ■H^^Ll.llirnrt, Smnltlaatf. IfM-lldlli, 
111» nil,I I huit I omltlmrj. 
CHANCLS. Irl«.i7 

tlvl III! ■» O'l S «I'll II» l'«l*l«<Kk 
muiim ■rin:h » •* w >i»M.tHiiirA 

CONSUMPTION. 
I I. « « a I...» • 11 v a iti».|« ( il.» ••» •» .Ii»*««* br IM ■ill II.« iliaMia. bilw 

I II « kin Ii I n't » 
I I..I inllM»! I« « » (» I» lUt'tlii« liaiilMli riiii'it In.*». .» in •( <. »f If •' tfc> lk 

III II« i'üt.^1, II>*1 I » I • 11 I 1 WO |ll It I I 4 I Hl I, 
Ih.r • nil • I III HI k 11t « 11« K «■« IliU MMM 

I.i »1.1 n.M. !• l.mri| ..M tli.ll' I! ;i>'l 
lut r * H I.'h M. Ill l>Mim T»rB 

nn11Iii/ruurccr iumi •«• 

I N R r n f( I oü* i,r"'1,1 •• iii.iiii»o nue im. 
U"U'"XL"I1L0ÜII ÜS^ liOMH %«.!•»•.- 
t'lcii'» Ii inn i» if il fil in n Iui"tf i..n. «if 
li'il Wit limit I lu- k lui* Ii«Ik< Ol Uli' |« i-.au Ink lii" 
II, ••('•■«•IInif n n«ii|f ninl |«rniuiM'iil i-iirr, 

« lu lin lin I .nil- ut I« ri III' ■ !» «Ii «Irllihi r iif ill 
Il la lilmlll MlVlk 'I ItfMIWIIIlU'if •iHIfllafl* liaka' 
Itai ll liINalr II |.I|K «t. lai* Il v^liaa I|H% *' lak'IlHl»' 
'•"Mill in III' I' ** 11 lia «Il III 
k mm l'»li '\ mi l U> ilajr I« lia » • Iii«») >,ml -Irlnli 
IrtK of llicir UM II fil will Kur »».le lijf I.i n k S 
.VI 11 liriii:j;i«t» M lui lltiir, M Va mr.'l 

ImIM 
un 

VATIHl *T«N»> 
U on imi4» ol C»r»»l 

Yieldsu Ererv Morement Wearer. 
Im iW 4.w^k%i M. * «Tin I f •# II». !•»* » -* 

.«Ukh '*v«f r| l<Ki«»li| II-« «rvl » u* »• 

7^B.,"T0*.1?^WO*M CJ.L Yr:; ; 
HITII»««. HMLTHH I ^ 

«-m. VU bf «Il « tv* 

OROTTY BROIhCHICAGO, ILL. 

HOLIDAY GOODS ! 
Children's Chairs, Tables, 
Bedsteads and Desks, 
Easy Chairs, 

Reclining Chairs, 
Rattan Chairs, 
Office Chairs, Book Cases 

Writing Desks, 
Sideboards, Hall Racks, 
laotel Cabinets, 
Wall Cabinets, 
Blacking Cases, 
Foot Rests, k 

We la vil» M IwimHIm mtmntuim**. 

Frew & 

Bertschy, 
•üSN« lin MA» WTUMKt 


